CLASSROOM DRESS CODE

REQUIREMENTS

Combo - Ages 3-4 yr, 4-5 yr and 5-6 yr

For these classes we are very laid back with dress code. However, we do ask that the
dancers dress in "dance" attire. That means no shirts and shorts. Please have them in
leotard with or without skirt (your option). You can wear or not wear tights or bootie
shorts on bottom. If their hair is long enough we ask that
you pull it back away from their face. A ponytail is fine.

Level 1 - Ages 6 Only

This is where we start getting a little more strict - leotard with tights or shorts is fine. Any
color will do. Please refrain from wearing skirts at this age. The teacher needs to see
their hips for proper placement. They must wear their hair back - a ponytail is fine.
Please come dressed and ready to work hard!

Ballet - All Levels

Black leotard, pink tights, hair in a bun, pink ballet shoes. No exceptions. If your child is
not dressed appropriately they may be asked to sit out of the class and take notes on
what is being taught. We are not only teaching your children dance but about
classroom etiquette, discipline, and the proper way to train.

Jazz / Contemporary / Technique - All Levels

Dancers must wear "dance attire". No street clothes! It is difficult for them to do what is
asked in jean shorts. They can wear foot undeez or jazz shoes. Any color is fine, however
we generally use tan for recital. They must wear their hair back in a ponytail or keep it in
a bun if coming from ballet class.

Tap - All Levels

Dancers must wear "dance attire” Black tap shoes are the required foot wear. Students
must wear their hair back in a ponytail or keep it in a bun if coming from ballet class.

Theatre - All Levels

Students should wear dance attire, pull their hair back into a ponytail and wear jazz
shoes. In advanced classes character shoes may be required. Unless otherwise
instructed by the teacher.

Hip Hop - All Levels including Combo HH/Jazz

We ask that you wear dance clothes or comfortable clothing like shorts and a t-shirt.
Sneakers are the required shoe for this class. Please wear your hair back in a ponytail
unless the teacher allows you to wear it down.

Tumbling - All Levels

Students can wear dance clothes or tight fitted shirt and shorts. If the clothing is loose
you can get tangled while being spotted. Please wear you hair pulled back in either a
pony tail or a bun. No foot wear required.
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